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1541. February ii. TENANTs of N. against MAGISTRATES Of SLtIRK. No 2

LIUScONTESTATIOuN is not rpaid nor inducit be proponing of ony dilatour ex-
ceptioun, nor 1 e interloquiitour gevin be the Judge; liot the samin is under-
stuid to be miai in ony agio or cause, efter the proponing of ane peremp.
tour exce fioup, or quhgn the su mmoundis, or ony part thairof, or ane peremp.
tour exceptioun or allegeance is admittit be the Judge to the persewar's or de.
fendar's probatioun.

lBalfour, (LTISCONTSTATIoN.) No z. p. 34

The lice was found i-) t ie 5ase of -- against the Heirs of Inverugie,
2ath May 1542. BAxUouR, eodem loco.

*z* This case is reported by Sinclair, MS.

Iw the cause of spuilzie ihtented by certain poor tenants of . against
the Provost and Coqtgrnity o fiel~krl as I roemtaber, touching cqrtuin peats
and fuel casting, the said tenants' procurator, Mr James M'Gill, failed in the
libelling of the summonsi; and in the conclusion thereof,. asked the said te-
nantsto be decer,,d .togstgete f yd peats_ when!he should have sent and
askgdieppprjqn liWle to p 'j4, a for -this fault Qf the summons,
Myr ndrew. Bie to pogurator fpr the other party, asked absolhitor from
t e nteace sought; by the -summons cauxante illa ineptitudine. The said
MiGill gns ered, That he- vtuld. have his words, 'the said tenants' pro delero,
and ~hi sun-ppos wasr-ye.of perfect sentence -ad the gonclusion thereof,
.and desiriigthem, or ay of tiem . t i4b, deperned to havv done wrong, and
sai4 thatthe word,' them. referred to the pqxsons libelled sufficiently. TaE
LORDS found by- interlocutor,. That the -sajd Mr James M',Gill might do the
same, et in hec corrigere libellum strum habndo illa erba pro eta, be-
cause of- the practicks and law, usque ad litiscontestaonelt libellus-jothst
emendarinodopredicto, and also, list car dominis 06miperippositinm
dilatoriam, et interlocuturas desuper latas non inducitur:sned. tune cnmitIA
est ad probationern, et terminum statuturi ad pTohandum awhich was natidone
yet in this cause; and also, in this cause, the LORDS mended the libel, and shew
the same- to the said Mr James M'Gill, and thereafter, that the said Mr An-
drew had proponed exceptionem banc inoptilibelli, and asked therefore absol.-
vitor for his client.
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